
FIFTH RACE

Belmont
JULY 8, 2023

1õ MILES. (1.58¦) SUBURBANS.Grade II. Purse $350,000 FOR FOUR YEAROLDSAND UPWARD.
Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By
subscriptionof$350which should accompanythe nomination.$1,750 to pass the entry box and an additional
$1,750 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $1,750 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay be
made atanytime prior totheclosing ofentries.The purse tobedivided 55%to theownerof thewinner,20%
to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equallyamongst the remaining finishers.
Weights: 124 lbs. Non-winners of aGrade One at amile or over in 2022-23 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two
at amile or over in 2022-23 allowed 4 lbs.;ofa Grade Three atamile or over in 2022-23allowed6 lbs.The
first four finishers of the Suburban will have all fees waived if they start in the 2023 Grade One Jockey
ClubGold Cup in Saratoga on September 2nd. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed
Saturday, June 24, 2023 with 17Nominaations.

Value of Race: $339,500 Winner $192,500;second $70,000; third $42,000; fourth $21,000; fifth $14,000. Mutuel Pool $500,864.00ExactaPool
$315,661.00Trifecta Pool $135,267.00 SuperfectaPool $58,346.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ¦¥Bel© Charge It b 4 120 4 2¦ô 1ô 1¦ô 1¨ô 1¨ô 1©ö Velazquez J R 0.65
19Ü23 ¦§Pim¨ Clapton 4 120 3 5 5 3¦ 2¦ 2© 2© Jaramillo E 11.80
5Ü23 ¤Bel© Unbridled Bomber 4 118 5 3Ç 4ô 4ô 4¦ 4§ 3É Ortiz I Jr 6.70
10Þ23 «Bel̈ Red Run 4 118 2 1Ç 2¦ 2Ç 3§ô 3¦ô 4ªô GaffalioneT 6.20
15Þ23 ¤Bel¦ Tonal Impact 5 118 1 4§ô 3ô 5 5 5 5 Ortiz J L 2.90

OFF AT 3:12 StartGood. Won ridden out. Track fast.
TIME :24§, :48 , 1:11©, 1:36, 2:01¦ ( :24.49, :48.12, 1:11.80, 1:36.15, 2:01.31 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -CHARGE IT 3.30 2.50 2.10
3 -CLAPTON 7.00 3.30
5 -UNBRIDLED BOMBER 2.90

$1 EXACTA 4-3 PAID $10.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-3-5
PAID $14.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-3-5-2 PAID $5.65

Gr/ro. c , (Apr), by Tapit - I'll Take Charge , by Indian Charlie . Trainer Pletcher ToddA. Bred by WhisperHill Farm
LLC (Ky).

CHARGE IT forwardly placedthree then two wide throughthe first turn, advancedon the leader five paths off the inside into
the backstretch to poke a head infront just inside one mile remaining, tucked four wide midway down the backstretch shaking
away toa safe advantage onhold andpatiently handled, tuckedthree wide nine-sixteenthsfrom home and begantoslipaway given
a notchto work with, tucked to the two path three furlongs from home, came under light coaxingat the five-sixteenths, spun two
to three wide into upper stretch, hadthe rider look under his right arm and then over his left shoulder inthevicinity of the three-
sixteenthsand was roused,edged clear under vigoroushandurging andwasriddenout tothefinish. CLAPTON three then two wide
through the opening bend, raced five paths off the inside down the backstretch at the tail of the field early on, advanced steadily
to be just off the pace when placed to light coaxing half a mile from home tucked three wide, continued three wide through the
turn coming under intensifiedurging and into upper stretch, provednomatch for the top one while running onclear of the rest to
be alongsecondbest. UNBRIDLED BOMBERfour then three wide through the first turn, raced fourwide in pursuit comingunder
coaxing at the three-eighths, continued four wide into upper stretch and kept on under a drive to improve position and secure
theshow honors on the line. RED RUN established the front from the get go andshowedthe way through the first turnjust off the
insideintothe backstretchbeforebeingdisplacedonthe front by the eventual winner just inside onemiletorun,chasedjust off the
inside until tuckedinside intothe far turn, came under urging at the three-eighths,continued inthe inside route into upper stretch
and weakened. TONAL IMPACT along the inside through the first turn,chased three thentwowide coming under encouragement
at the seven-sixteenths,angled out six wide into upper stretchand tired.

Owners- 1, WhisperHill FarmLLC; 2,Arindel; 3,Potash EdwardCYankanichBrad andRyerson JamesT; 4,Wycoff JordanV; 5, ABianco
Holding Limited

Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, Alvarado Juan; 3, Ryerson JamesT; 4,Maker Michael J; 5, Rice Linda

$1Pick Three (3-6-4) Paid $18.10 ; PickThreePool $161,226 .
50 CENT PickFour (5-3-2/6-4) Paid $30.25 ; Pick FourPool $374,879 .

50 CENT Pick Five (2-5-3-2/6-4) 5 Correct Paid $559.00 ; PickFivePool $853,641 .
$1Daily Double (6-4) Paid $2.25 ; Daily DoublePool $82,957 .

$1Consolation Pick 3 (3-2-4) Paid $12.30 .


